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About

| m av c)rio)s, voti;ated, with a stron( (en)ine passion for uashion and speciDcly 
for the prod)ct itselfb vy xacE(ro)nd and e.periences helped ve to worE on vy 
creati;e thinEin( as well as on strate(ic sEillsB Constantly willin( to learn and (row 
on a professional x)t also personal sideB
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Experience

Jr Collection Coordinator RTW
grvene(ildo Ge(na Jro)p m 2an 010- j Sow

| Coordinatin( the de;elopvent of all GgJSN RTW and special proj
qects alon(side the style oPce, prod)ct de;elopvent and verchandisin( 
teav 
| Le;elopvent of collection xriefs, covpetitor xenchvarEin( and trend 
research reports
| Laily followj)p on prototypes and savples de;elopvent in order to 
veet the Creati;e direction inp)ts and the verchandisin( re')ests
| zricin( and var(in strate(y alon(side the O)pply chain and uinance 
teavs
| Ohowroov setj)p ideation, collection presentations to varEets, wholej
sale and special clients walEjthro)(hs d)rin( sales cavpai(ns
| Nfter sales collection analysis with selljin, selljo)t and selljthro)(h 
reports
| O)pportin( the retail verchandisin( teav on re(ional varEets8 rej
')ests and feedxacEs
| Coordinatin( with other covpany f)nctions FeB(B Vis)al Merchandisin(, 
MarEetin(, Retail Trainin(> on crossjf)nctional acti;ities
| Oeason to season xenchvarE analysis in order to stren(hten and opj
tivi9e the collection str)ct)re

Business Development Marketplace
Opartoo ONO m Lec 01-  j Npr 01-

| O)pportin( the varEetin( vana(er with the speciDc foc)s on de;elj
opvent of the Italy varEet place | Cond)cted onj(oin( xrands and 
prod)ct trends analysis in order to identify rele;ant xrand partnerships 
to xe aPliated with the varEetplace | Responsixle for clients o)tjreach, 
vana(in( contacts and de;elopin( potential x)siness partnerships with 
xrands and retailers

Education & Training

Politecnico di Milano
uirst ke;el Master Co)rse in uashion Lirection, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vdpGRMzvm
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stefanopisa25

